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ZONTA CLUB OF MEADVILLE     MARGARET DEANE, PRESIDENT 

Their membership was at 10 and they just added two new members .  Total now is 12.  They would like 

to request grant to hold a membership meeting to increase membership.                                                      

1.    They hold a AMBA Blood Drive in May that is their primary fundraiser.                   

2.   They   have an area for highway clean up that they participate in each year.                                             

3.   Each year the club gives out two $500 Scholarships.  One to an area high school student that plans to    

 g o to college and one to a vocational technical  student. 

This club has determination and wants to grow.                   

 

ZONTA CLUB OF OIL CITY/FRANKLIN       CHARLENE HUBER, PRESIDENT 

ZCOF celebrated their "60th" Anniversary this year.  Their membership is up, they added 4 new 

members and are now at 34 members.  This group meets at alternating months at Franklin Elks and 

Torino's in Oil City.                         

1.  they held a Road Rally as a Fund Raiser and gave the money to the YWCA.                                                

2.  they collected toiletries for the woman's shelter.                                                                                             

3.  The club sent holiday cards for residents in a local institution.                                                                             

4.  They supplied assistance in local festivals to get the name of ZONTA out in the public.                                 

5.  Plans for a birthing kit day is scheduled for May 21'st.                                                                                            

6.  Constant membership drive is done thru the Vice -President     

 Quite a dedicated group of women 

 

ZONTA CLUB OF PITTSBURGH  CAROLYN  SALVIKAS 

ZCOF PGH  has added to members to their club started at 24 and is now at 26. 

1.  They have just held their annual Amelia Earhart Luncheon where they honor high school girls who   

 have overcome major obstacles in their lives.  They receive a new computer and gift certificates 

 from Macy's.                          

2.  This club held a wonder tribute to a woman who has made a difference.  She was the head of the 

 Pittsburgh mid wife and women's service organization.  They give out a lot of free health care.  

 The  night was very gratifying.                                              

3.  The club continues to do their birthing kit project.  This year they did a presentation to Carlow 

 College regarding the kit project.  It was a global event that the club participated in.   

             



ZONTA CLUB THREE RIVERS PITTSBURGH NORTH  L.KATHLEEN FROEHLE PRESIDENT                             

Membership added five members but lost 10 net was 10 less.                                                                             

1.  ZCTRN  represented Zonta at the Pa Governor's Conference for Women Oct 2010.                    

2.  The club held a Human Trafficking event at La Roche College along with American Association Of    

 University Women.                                                             

3.  Service Committee led Club in providing a Christmas party for Girl's Hope in December.                         

4.  Scholarships in the amount of $2000 each were given to students for both Jane Klausman and Young 

 women in Public Affairs.                    

5.  They sponsored the education of a young women named Fiona a 15 year old orphan in Ghana.                    

6.  Love and Care Foundation was awarded a grant to continue their work in Ghana to provide safety 

 and shelter to abandon young women.                                       

7.  They were a funding recipient for Fearless Women's Day in celebration of the 90th anniversary of 

 Women's Right to Vote.                     

8.  They provide pictorial membership directory , electronic news letter and web page.                               

9.  They sponsored the ever growing and quite delightful GLASS SLIPPER BALL.  All in all and incredibly 

 vibrant  and active group.  

 

 

 

ZONTA CLUB OF WASHINGTON PA   RACHAEL LOZOSKY PRESIDENT 

They started their year at 16 members and added 6 new members.  They lost one member to a transfer 

and another member Vivian Milhollan died. Latest member count is 20.                                                         

1.  This year they held an auction to benefit the Washington Women's Shelter the raised $1200.                     

2.  They collected Christmas presents for the women and children at the Shelter.                                          

3.  They held their annual Amelia Earhart Celebration where they honor a  junior from each high school i

 in the county.  They give each a $200 savings bond and the finalist gets $1000 scholarship based 

 on her service to the community.                                                  

4.  Rose Day and 26th anniversary celebration honors women in the community who excel in their given 

 professions.  Five women were honored this year. In addition a non traditional nursing student 

 was given $1000 to help her continue her education. Kathleen Douglass was their speaker.         

5.  They are collection items to make birthing kits.  They will be partnering with the California University 

 of Pa.'s nursing school.                                      

6.  They are working on securing 501C3 statue and should have it completed this year.                               

7.  They have been  collecting sign up names for the "Unite" campaign. 

They are a very active club for their size and accomplish much to help women.   

 


